
Best She Ever Had

Chamillionaire

(Chorus):
I be hustlin' every day

You know I love the money
Say they do it real big

They ain't done it like I done it
Put you on an airplane

Send you wherever you want it
Yea I told you never but tonight I'll spend some chedda on it

When I hit ya town
Just make sure ya hit me up

The other night she told me that she couldn't get enough
And when she get bored and need a lil love she gon say the same thing when I come around, she say

Koopa you the best(Yes) [4x]
Im da best she ever had (Man) [4]
Baby Koopa you the...(Verse 1):

Show me to your residents and I can be your roomate, we could see how comfortable the pillows in ya room 
ain't (Yup), you ain't gonna sleep, ain't no time for countin sheep, sweat is runnin down ya back, the runnin 

back is runnin deep, Michael Vick ya cuz im bout to kill a dog, only spit a couple bars so she can feel it in her 
draws, when the album drop they gon say Chamillionaire is official im lyin its not an album cuz these verses are 

like a scripture, but back to the topic, told you that id never unlock it ya body look so chocolate that tonight I 
prolly drop it, hop into my cockpit, put you on some of my chicks, if you like chicks like I like chicks maybe 
yall can swap spit, normally she sip a lil wine before she go to sleep, she say it help her relax but nuthin help 

mer more than me, ya chick is showin that she naughty by nature opp, you might call it treachery I guess im just 
an ODB, uh, thats when I knew it was time to jet, soon as she start studder stare at my shiny neck, told her that 

tonight ya blessed cuz later youll have time to stretch, ill put ya on the floor and stretch ya out like a p90x, yes, i 
write the script and she just play along, told ya it was on, the best evening she was ever shown, wake up in the 

mornin sayin she so far gone, and I aint make it to the fourth I just played Trae's song.(Chorus):
I be hustlin' every day

You know I love the money
Say they do it real big

They ain't done it like I done it
Put you on an airplane

Send you wherever you want it
Yea I told you never but tonight I'll spend some chedda on it

When I hit ya town
Just make sure ya hit me up

The other night she told me that she couldn't get enough
And when she get bored and need a lil love she gon say the same thing when I come around, she say

Koopa you the best(Yes) [4x]
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Im da best she ever had (Man) [4]
Baby Koopa you the...(Verse 2):

Freestlye, cmon', I'm singin' freestyle, she reppin' H-Town, got her own money and she got her own house, and 
I mean it, I cant stop starrin' at ya clean ass, hah I'm jus playin', they say ya money that we trust in you ya think 

that I'm crazy, if I let another man get in bed with my baby, Ben Franklin thas homie so I say is all gravy, the 
the only person in the matress under my lady, and she dont need no toys, theres no need for vibrating, when I 
lay her on the mat get back the doctors operating, some live to knock my hustle but theyll prolly die hating, 

hustle like theres three of me thats a ? *kiss noise* baby
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